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CARTWRIGHT—

One of the most noted of the refugees who
settled at Kingston, was Richard Cartwright , He was
a native of Albany, and was forced to leave his home
because of his loyalty. He found an as^rlum with others
at Carleton Island, or Port Niagara, Some time after
the conclusion of the war he was in partnership with
Robert, afterward Honorable Hamilton , at Niagara. But
sometime about 1790, he settled in Kingston, where, as
a merchant he acquired extensive property. The Govern-
ment mills at Napanee came into his possession. Those
who remember his business capacity, say it was very
great. He was a man of "liberal education and highly
esteemed. Suffered at last calmly and patiently, and
died at Montreal, 27th July, 1815, aged fifty years,"

The estimation in which this gentleman was held
is sufficiently attested by the following, which -we

take from the Kingston Gazette:

York, March 13, 1816.

A new township in the rear of Darlington, ifl

the district of Newcastle, has been surve-^ed, and is now
open for the location of the U.E, Loyalists and military
claimants. We understand that His Excellency, the
Lieutenant-Governor to testify in the most public
manner the high sense which he entertained of the merit
and services of the late Honorable Richar^Cartv/right,
has been pleased to honor this township with the name
of CARTWRIGHT, a name ever to be remembered in Canada
with gratitude and respect. Dignified with a seat in
the Legislative Council, and also v;ith a high appoint-

ment in the militia of the Province, Mr, Cartwright
discharged the duties incident to those situations, with
skill, fidelity, and attention. Animated with the purest
principle of loyalty, and with an ardent zeal for the
preservation of that noble constitution which we enjoy, he
dedicated, when even struggling under great bodily infirmity.
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the remains of a well spent life to the service of his
country. Nor was he less perspicuous for his exemplary
behavior in private life; obliging to his equals - kind
to his friends - affectionate to his family, he passed through
life, eminently distinguished for virtuous and dignified
propriety of conduct, uniformly maintaining the "exalted
character of a true patriot, and of a great man."

He was a good type of the old school, a tall, robust
man, with a stern countenance, and a high mind. He had
sustained the loss of one eye, Jut the remaining one was
sharp and piercing. As the first Judge of Mecklenburgh,
he discharged his duties with great firmness, amounting,
it is said, often to severity. As an officer of the
militia, a position he held in 1812, he was a strict dis-
ciplinarian, and often forgot that the militiamen were
respectable farmers, Mr. Cartv/right left two sons, the late
John S.Cartwright, and the Rev. Robert Cartwright, It
is unnecessary to say that the descendants of Judge
Cartv/right are among the most respectable, influential
and v/ealthy, living in the Midland District.
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LONG PROMINENT in the

law, politics and business,

the Cartwright family has a
Kingston connection dating
back to the American Revolu-
tion.

The Honorable Richard
Cartwright was one of the first

judges of the assize court in

this district. He owned the

site of Fort Henry. Another
Cartwright (Sir Richard) be-

came a famed Liberal politic-

ian and minister of finance in

Mackenzie's cabinet in the

1870's.

Some were doctors, two were
soldiers and others engaged in

business or the law. One is

now a judge of the Supreme
Court of Canada.

•i^ ii ^
IN THE DAYS when the

stocks and the whipping post

were in use in the tiny settle-

ment which grew into Kings-

ton, Richard Cartwright the

younger was a pioneer mer-
chant here.

His father, Richard the eld-

er, had emigrated from Eng-
land to Albany, on the Hudson
River, about 1750. His son was
born in Albany. The latter,

as a Loyalist when the Ameri-
can Revolution broke out in

1775, served in the Rangers
under Colonel Butler. This

unit for some time had duties

in the area near the fortified

post where Kingston now
stands.

Although he had first studied

for the church, the younger
Richard after the war decided

to settle here and went into

business as a partner of Rob-

ert Hamilton. He imported

goods from Europe and traded

for local farm produce and
furs. Eventually he bought the

Clark grist mill at Napanee.

^ -C? iJ

MORE LOYALISTS and
other settlers began to carve

farmsteads out of the forests

on the northeast shore of Lake
Ontario. Courts soon had to

be set up, and Richard be-

came one of the first magis-

trates.

By 1800, almost a generation

after the end of the American
war, Kingston had become an
important centre, but still a

very small town, with only a

few houses of stone or wood,

and many of logs. Its streets

usually were ankle-deep in

mud.
But it had a regular mar-

ket, and quite a few stores,

including Cartwright's. Others

were operated by J. Cum-
ming, Peter Smith, T. Mark-
land, John Kirby and Com-
pany, L. Herkimer, J. Robins,

D. McDonell and J. Forsyth.

In 1801, the exports from the

town included 8,084 barrels of

flour.

There was little cash in cir-

culation, and sometimes sup-

plies grew a bit short in late

winter. Practically all trans-

portation was by water.

i? ^ ^
THE PENALTY for steaUng

even a small bit of goods, if

worth more than five shillings,

was death. A story, not too

well authenticated, is that the

first Kingston Cartwright and
a MacLean were the two
magistrates who jointly sent-

enced a peddler, in 1789, to

death for stealing a watch.
It was discovered after the

hanging that the watch hadn't
been stolen, and there was
talk in some quarters that the

real reason for the hanging
was that the peddler was a
Methodist preacher.

Richard Cartwright became
a member of the Legislative

Assembly, and died in 1814.

Of his large family, only the

twin sons, Robert David and
John survived. Robert was a

minister and John a lawyer,

and they inherited from their

father very large landholdings

and considerable other wealth.

tV * -sV

When the two brothers died,

within a short time of each
other, in the 1840's, it was
discovered that John owned all

his father's property. The
children of Robert David were
dissatisfied with this and the

eldest son, Richard (after-

wards Sir Richard) started a

law suit against the children

of John.

Richard claimed in his suit

that his grandfather's estate

should have been divided

equally. He was able to prove

this, and won the suit.

His branch of the family,

from which Henry L. Cart-

wright, now practising law in

Kingston, is descended, acquir-

ed, as a result of the court's

decision, a good deal of pro-

perty, mostly land in and
around Kingston.

The two branches of the

family were at loggerheads

for a generation.

i:^ it i^

LATER, while still young,

Richard entered politics, and
sat in Parliament for Lennox
County. He became minister

of finance in Mackenzie's cab-

inet, but when Sir John A.

Macdonald's Conservative gov-

ernment regained power. Sir

Richard Cartwright was in op-

position for 20 years. He was
a very effective critic of the

Conservative government of

that time, as he was a power-

ful speaker, with a biting ton-

gue.

Wilfred Laurieif led the Lib-

erals to victory m 1896, start-

ing a period in power which

lasted until 1911, and Sir Rich-

ard became the new minister

of trade and commerce. He
had expected to be finance

minister once again, but Mont-

real financial interests block-

ed him.
Two handsome stone resid-

ences in Kingston were owned
by Sir Richard and his brother,

the Rev. Robert Cartwright, on
King street. The latter, who
devoted his life to the church

was for long the beloved as-

sistant rector of St. George's,

before the present Anglican

cathedral was built.
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lur your thrust

fa bits:

four arms out-

shoulder level,

ji high. Circle

fnd your should-

wrists crossed in your lap. Fling

your arms up and well behind
the shoulders. At the same
time, let your head drop as far

back as possible. Fifteen tim-

es daily.
^

I have developed a day-to-day
guide, "Your 30 Days to

Charm," to aid you in stream-
lining your ways. Write to me

John Robert Powers, c/o this

newspaper, enclosing a stamp-
ed, self-addressed envelope and
10 cents for each copy.

You will have to allow two
weeks for delivery, but you'll

soon see your best self in the

mirror — any you'll be seing

yourself as others see you at

the same time.

FUR
COLD STORAGE

Let us protect your fur from

heat and moth damage this

Summer.

1 'Ttf^-

FOR FREE PICKUP

DIAL LI 8-8864

Furs
LIMITE O

78 BROCK ST.
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Lt.-Col. Frank L. Cartwright,
DSO, last surviving son of the
late Sir Richard Cartwright,
minister of trade and commerce
in the Laurier government, died
last week in England. He was 83.

Col. Cartwright was a cousin
of General George Cartwright
of Toronto and Mr. Justice Cart-
wright of the Supreme Court of
Canada. A sister, Hettie, lives in
Kingston.
Born in Kingston, Col. Cart-

wriglit was educated in Ontario
and graduated fi-om Ridley Col-
lege, St. Catharines. He joined
the North West Mounted Police
and later served as inspector
with the Yukon detachment dur-
ing the Klondike gold rush of
1897-1898.

When the Boer War started
he entered Lord Strathcona's
Horse (Royal Canadian) as a
lieutenant and served through
out the war. He served with the
"Straths" during the First
World War in France. He was
twice mentioned in dispatches
and awarded the Distinguished
Service Order.
Following the war he served

with the Allied Siberian Ex-
peditionary Force in Vladi-
vostok.

Col. Cartwright retired in
1920 and settled in England.
During the Second World War
he commanded a unit of the
British Home Guard. His home
v.as in Sussex.
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IWcDougall & Brown Ltd.. 1491 Dan-
forth (near Cox^vcln. Service in the

chapel. 11 a.m. Wednesday. Interment
Pine Hills Cemetery.

ly at
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IxADOCCEUK, Florence—Suddenly st
her residence. 653 Mortimer Ave.,

Saturday. Dec. 7, 1957. Florence,
loved wife of James Ladouceur, d

mother of Jeamiettc (Mrs. Jack Tray-
ner) and Clark, beloved daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Lepage. Gatineau Mills,

Que.; dear sister of Valentine. Philippe.

Rene. Rohertine, Merancine, Marie and
Dorina. all of Quebec, in her 53rd year

Restmg at the Funeral Home of O'Con
nor Bros.. 1871 Danforth Ave. Funeral
Wednesday, at 8:30 a.m. to St. Brigid's

Church for requiem mass, at 9 o'clock

Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

LOVEI.n. Ethel Caroline Stellin' —
At the Wellesley Hospital, Toronto, on
Saturday. Dec, 7. 19r)7. Ethel Caro-

line Stellar Lovell, daughter of the

late James Stellar Lovell. sister of

Miss Gordon Lovell. At the Chapel

of Morlev S. Bedford. 1M Eelinton

Ave. W. ''at I.ascelles Blvd.l. Service

on Tuesday at U a.m. Interment
Necropolis Cemetery.

1>0\VRY. T.aur» Ma;?— At the Queen
Elizat>eth Hospital. Montreal, on Sun-
day. Dec. 8. 1957. Laura May Sparling

beloved wife of the late Robert William

Lowry; dear mother of Eleanor (Mrs
J. M.' AIgie> in her 78th year. Resting

at the McKillop Funeral Home. 17c

Main St. N., Brampton, from Tuesday
noon. Service In the Chapel on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
Brampton Cemetery. \

LYONS, Walter i. M.—At Humber
Memorial Hospital, on Saturday. Dec.

7, 1957. Walter Lyons, late of 308

Jane St.. beloved husband of CHeta

Watson, dear brother of Merrill. Lind-

say. Mrs. T. H. White (Kathleen).

Port Stanley and Kenneth. Toronto.

Resting at 'the Chapel of Foster and
Trench. 566 Annette St. (at Runny-
mede Rd.). Service on Monday. 10 a.m.

Interment Blvth Union Cemetery, ap-

pro.ximately 2 p.m. (motors).

MARKS, Crace—At the Gieat War
Memorial Hospital, Perth. Ont., on
Saturday. Dec. 7. 1957. Grace An-
drews, beloved wife of the late Joseph

Marks, in her 76th year (late of

Marks Bros. Theatrical Co.). Resting

at the Blair and Son Funeral Home.
9 West (iorc St., Perth, until Tuesday,
Dec. 10. when the service will be

conducted In the chapel at 3:30 p.m.

Interment Elmwood Cemetery, Perth.

MARSHALL. Dr. Oliver Alllngon—At
his residence. 110 Bridge St. E., Belle-

ville, on Sunday, Dec. 8. 1957, Dr.

Oliver Allinson Marshall, husband of the

late Nellie Porte, in his 88th year;

father of Dr. Jack Marshall, Belleville,

and Dr. Porte Marshall of London, Eng.
Resting at the Pinkston and Luscombc
Funeral Home, Belleville. Service In the

chapel on Tuesday. Dec. 10, at 3 p.m.
Interment Belleville Cemetery.
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< VMiTWUIOHT A I'KOI'HI.r.

Friend of I'liited States.

3of;ton Transcript.
Thtf (Jtalh oi Sir Richard Jolm ("iirt-

M'ight deprives Canada of one of her
iiost disliuguishcd statesniin, a man
>f llioro^^h training and long service

n llie iiiglier pui)lic alTairs of hiK

oi:iitry, aud one whose h)SS the I'nit-

d States deeply regrets, because he
las It ;r very g^iod friend. lOven Champ
"lark's flippant break did not worry
lim,, because his e.vperience enabled
unf to easily comprthcnd the super-

icial character of the man. 'twice was
iie acting premier, in the ahsiuce ol

>ir Wilfrid l.aurier, and had he been
nvcstfd with the fidl dicrnity of that
lijh oflice he would not have disgrac-

;d il.

Had Backbone and Courage.
Br-"k'-'i|f Tiiies.
Sir Richard may have lacked

3ome of the smoothness of the aver-
ige modern politicians but he had
what is still better—the backbone
ind courage to be true to his honest
jeliefs. Pity it is that there are
lot more like him in Canadian pub-
ic life. Many a premier has met
lis doom by the weakness of his
olleagues.

\ Letter He Wrote to a Loiidoi

Odb-^S Paper lit 1871. l^ i^
Tnronlo Star, Weekly. * *

I'hat Sir liichard Cartwright, wlu;
>)assed awa.\- at Jvingstou, after ovei
half a ceniury as one of the out-
standing (igt:rcs in Canadian puiilic
life, was a seer with r.ioie t.lian or
dinary vision (is evidenced bv aUittei
v\ hloh he wrote to tile Caiuidiau \ew.s
•if London, r.nglaad, in December,.
I>i71. He looked into tihe future and
saw the success of Canadian confed-
eration, the South African and Aus-
iraliau federations, and prophesied the
day would (lonie when J?ililam and hei
daughter nations woidd join with (ih>!

I'nifcd Slates in a great Anglo-Saxou
league against the aggressions of con
tincntal luirope. He forecasted an
inipeiial council, at vvhicli represenla
lives of the coioures of the enipirt
v.'oidd sit and discuss, questions con-
cerning their mutual inti rests. And
he foresaw also the difliculty in
the wav of gSvmg this council any
aulhon'.ty. Said he in the letter:
"It is more than doulitful whitnei
xiich a body, even supposing it suc-
ceeded in effecting soniething like a
bona fide union between tlie part'cs.
'i-')uld add one i).arlicle to the actrial

sttength of the empire; while theiV' is

no question at all that if things re-

main as they are in other respects
the mete fact of its existcncr- would
hamper and enrbarrass I'^nglish states-
men in no ordinary degree."
Sir TJichnrd, as one of the authors

of the reoitrocity pact, had to sufTei

Mt tho hands of its o[)ponents th,'

charge of disloyalty, whereas there

was really no more loyal Canadian
than he. Tn this sam<' letter, w^rittetv^

in 1871, he wrote : "We are as a pw)-

ple most thoroughly desirous of con-

iiniiing part and parcel of the Frilisb

ampire, and al though most undo\d)t-

edlv anxious to cultivate fiTondlv i"

'afions with the TTnited States an

far as practicable, we neithir wish to

bocome incorporated witli that pow-
cf, nor even ii, ht- made to feel that
w" are oulv maintaining a separa*'

existence at' their w'ill and p1°asi>' .!
Pir Ricliard was a 'firm heliever<^ ^

free trade principles, and he couv,^
n'jvpr be persuaded that there was anv
dantrer to Canada- in tearing dn^'n

farifT walls betweim Canada
T'nit»;d Stat'\-.



clays woiii. »i omon nanana pedHlois
m South America may be seci^on the
'.'treats with a basket or pan of ba-
inanas balanced on their heads and
'a child lying- within the folds of thi>

I
sash at their backs, Fo the child
rests all dav and is not removed from
this position until the mother returns
home in the evening.
The position of the child depends

upon the aroahgement of the sash.
H the babe is very young the sash
foi'ms a cradlfci and the child lies full

length within it. If older, he is al-

lowed to t-hrust its little logs through
openings in the garment and sits all

ciav astride his mother's hip. The
samp method of child cai'ryling is usad
throughout Africa.

'I'he S,->mite mother carries her child,

astride her shoulder, shifting iti as
occasion demands;. No device or in-

vention is used, but the child clinos

to her from mstmct and so is held lli\

position. The Australians of Carpen-

WHISKEY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS.

Until Released by Wonderful Sa-

niai'ia Prescription

.

Liquor sets up inllammation and ir-

ritation of the stomach and weakens
the nerves. The steady or periodical
(spree) drinker is often forced to
drink even against his will by his un-
natural physical condition.
Samaiia Prescription stops the
raving, steadies the nerves, builds up
the general health and makes drink
actually distasteful and nauseous. It

is tasteless and odorless, and can be
given with or without the Anowledgo
of the patient.
Thousands of Canadian hojies have
ecn saved from misery and disgrace
y some devoted wife, mother or
aughtcr through this \>.'OQdcrful Can-
dian remedy. The money formerly
wasted in drink has restored hrippj
. ess, home comforts, education an"
ospect to tha families formerly i

want and despair.
Read tlie following, one of the n

?nerous unsolicited testimoiiiala r

ceivcd :

"1 can never repay you for yoJ
remedy. It is viforlh more .than life tl
me. My Jiusband ifa.s been offerel
liquor several times, but would
I ouch it. He said it had no charm l'(|

him now. May God's choice blessing e\
losi on you and yours are my prayeil
ever. No one knows it but those "whl
have tried it. As soon as I can I wif
see others that I know would ei\l

to stop their husbands I'roii

i o'V'^them your addres^
,)aitinton.

management, is to "be presented both
in England and Australia during thol
current season.' Moreover, the Jlessrs.i

Shubert have received two offers from
promimfit publishers anxious to eon-
tiract tor the noveli/.ation of th(

drama.
The 100 Ih performance of "The Pass

ing Show of 19J2," the greatest suo
cess ever presented at the Winter Gar-
den, New York, occur on Friday cv
ening, Oct. 4tb. 'This is the highes
record for the new theatrical yatir.

Gaby Deslj's, who is uqt fond ol

travelling, has written her Amei'.caii

managers, the Messrs. Shubert, tc

know whether it will be possible foi

her to sleep in New Yord wliile play
ing in Boston. She' says she wouk
like to motor back and forth. I'ooi

Gaby !

A. W. Baskomb, the English come
dian, who made an important hit ai

the Sew Warder, in the Shubert pro
duction of "The Merry Countess," a

the New Y'orlc Casino, is a man whosi

social connections abroad are of un

usuafl and influential nature. Wi
Baskcomb's father, the late W. A
Baskcomb, was for some twenty year

chief clerk to King l^dward Vll, boti"

while that monarch was I'rincp (t
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GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

District Treasory Offiu

Oepaitmeot ol National Healtti

amtWtifire

FAHIL.V AI.UOWANCES

rEDERAk oui Aae pensioms
CANADA

60UVERNEMENT DU CANADA

Bureau de District du Tr^or

Mioistere de la Sanlfc natiooale et

du Bien-«tre social

ALLOCATIONS FAMILIALES

PENSIONS FEDERALES DE VIEILLESEE

TO POSTMASTER: DO NOT
RE-AOORESS OUTSIDE CANADA. IF

UNOEUVERABLE RETURN TO

BOX SQOO. POSTAL STATION "Q"

AT POINT OF HAIUNa

AU MAtTRE DE POSTE: NE
r£adressez pas HORS OU
CANADA: SI NON LIVRABLE.
RETOURNQ A

C.P. SOOO. SUCCURSALE "Q"

AU POINT DEXPEDITION
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